
No. of Plaint, ___ £2.1_ _ 
VANCOUVER ISLAND. ___ .....__.__._---~-~ 

Jn tltt juyrtnt~ oiouttt ofi atiuil Justi~e, 
' . 

rrnLnEN AT YJCTORL\. 

SUMM ..... ~RY SD IT, 
Betwee11 _____ ~---~~ - ---~---R~ _(j' ~ - . 

. \~fJ 

]ssued hy lea:,<' of tlie f'omL 

at a Court 

Y 011 ul'c herehy $t1mi11011c.cl 1.o appc~ 

to ~~ :t~-1.he ~ou1:-r,...JI011;,e 011 tl~ ._,, 
Coi>I nl, 81!m111011•} 

and ~rv1ce ...... 

PlainLiIT . 

ncfrntlan1. 

A.. D. 18n ~. at the hour of~Ten in 1l1c forc11oon. "to nmrwrr to " Po)·inir in ........ -_ ...... ,: - 7J ~ 
·I-~:'-. I i~F0 ii 

a claim, the pa1·firnlar~ of which arc hereu11to nm1cxNl. (';) 
Total A~ount i · 

II .. ~~-a. I 

_A. D. 1811 ";> 

(*) ·w1tere the amo,mt of tl,e claim dor.s not e,·ecMl forty shill111g.9. aJler "claim.'' strike wt Ilic wotd.• "the par-
ticulars of which aro hereunto nnuexed,"' and •fate shortly flit .•ub.~tnnce offlte claim. 

N. B.-Rcc Notice at Ba.ck. 



~OTICE.-Ir you uo desirr,ua of confeP~in~ · tho PlainUA"s c)nim 1 you must deli.-er your confession to tho Re~istrar or th" 
Court fhc clear days before the dny or appcnring to thi~ Summons; but you may enter your confession at 11ny time before the day 

or app(•$ring, subject to the payment or forthor costs. 

If you nnd the Phllntiff can agree as to the amount dur, and the mode of p3yment, judgl\_cnt ma¥ at any tune before the Cenrt 
day bP entered by the Registrar or tbe Court. In which ca•", you and the Pl:iintilf must a1'!'n\l a~th& &.gi,lrnr's office for tha• 

purpose, and no attcndanco by eilhcr or you will be nccc~~ary et the Cour t. 

Ir yon admit the wholo or any part of tho P laintiff's drmand, by paying into tho office of the Regiatrar of tbe Court, at the 

Court l:Iouse, '\'1etorio, the amount so a1mitt<'d, tou:cthrr with the cosl•, proportionate 10 the nmount iou pay in, five l'l•nr days 

beforp the d ,y of :\l>Ptlr1\ncc, YO\l ••\II a-i-oid nny further cosl•, unle.s in C3l>e of part payment, tile Plamtlff, at the hearing, shall 

prove 11 c\cmaod •gain t y9u exci.:tdlng the •tun tiO paid intb Court. 

Ir you intend to rely on as I\ dt'fence, n ~ct-off, infnncy. coverture, or a statnto of limitation, you must give notice thereof to 

the Rejtblrnr or the Court fi,·e clear days befurc Ibo day ,,r hearing, 1111d your notice must contain the pnrliculars required by the 
rules of th~ Court. You mu,t ul o, in aor of tbv :d>ou ci.es, then dl'iivor t,, lhe Re~istrar os many copies ns there are opposite 

par1ic~, or the notice nud p:uti(-uhrs, and au additional one for the use or the Court. If your defence be a act off, you must, within 

the snmc time, aho d~hvcr to the ltcgis11·ar a stntement or the particulnrs tht reor. lf your deft nee be a tender, you mu~t pay into 
Court bcfo 1·c or al the hearing of the cau,o, tl1e amount you ullcge to have been tendered . 

Xoticc of defence cannot be rccci'°cd unle,s the fees for entcrin11t and transroltttng the same be pa.id at the time tho notices 
rue given. 

' Ir the debt or claim exceed fivo pounds, you may liavr tho cause tried by a jnry, on giving notice thereof In ,niting at the said 

office. or the Regigtrar, fh-e clear days at lea..t before the d:ty or hi .. l, and on payment 0£ the fees for summoning, and payl\ble to 
such Jury. 

Summonses fo,· wltncsse11 and tho production of ilocnm" ts may bo obta ined at tho offtco of the R eg 1 ra r . 

t.~ !fours of attendance at the office of the Registrar, from Ten till Four . 
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~(?TICE.-Ir rnu uc desirr,us nr confe!sin~ 0 lh i;! Plaintiff's clnim, you must d<-li.-cr your confession to the Registrar of rh" __ l"!.Qllt-!G,;oo~ f: l-Q,A,.~'l.o.f~ro..u-••••'"'' ... \,;._1,, ,,,.,.n.-.._,li ••• ---• .. • -t.w· t -·~-yt..._ .. a.,,_-,;a__ _ 
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